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A 15,182

burned over 1.

The forest service divides- - forest

over The 1920 report for
the period from July 1

look Into all matlera connect, td Reports received Metric
with the project, and report to the au-- ' Forester Geo. Cecil's offices from

nual conf.-ieu- t e. to t Forest foreats In Oregon
Grove October 6. as to available sites, j

Washington ahow that the number
and any action thought J forest flrea reported date haa been

sliablo. Tn commission coiikIhUi.I : smaller than a ear ago and that the
lllshop W. Hhepnrd. presiding number large flrea bais beta great-ove- r

thla area; the superintendent reduced.
the thiee districts the confer-- 1 The flgurea Just show that

ence; and one pastor and one layman ja'nce July 1, there have been 769 for-fro-

each district. The member et reported the national
the Southern district, an'Je Oregon and Washington, aa

ltv. ImIi, Kugeno; oivl Dt. . compared 930 a year ago this
W. II. Pollard, this city.

Two si ten have been proponed, both
In the northern of Southern

out,

acres.

Just

flrea

part
but both near the center Into throe claaaea, according tht

the. conference. One ia Cottage acreage burned over by each fire.
Grove, the other Is a tract lyli'g ClaMi A flrea covering not over one-aroun- d

and beyond the home Nets quarter acre, class B covering orcr
Rignor, and the Pacific one quarter acre and not over
highway. It haa been known for '10 acre and clasa C covering
yevrs aa Peterson tract, Ii
now owned and occupied by J. I

correction

Parker. Dr. Dan ford, who haa htljl. 661 class A flrea, 239 class
eHtabllnhment wich a canip'B flrea and 149 class a total 930
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FORE8T FIRES

date. of
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fronting
flrea

' national
here figures.

tract

of Dr. Pollard. It. W. Smith. J. E. other UMMi ' the to use
Dr. Emer' nd W. fl. Hughea. ' greateat poHslbl care aee that

whose duty It should to look Into tny ,,,ave unextlngulhed fires In

stimulate nctlon concerning ,ne woods.

inaltera conne:u;d with the selection! "The most encouraging rsul,"
if tlw Parker aite. Th!s site l,e' District Forester Cecil, "of 1921

oked upon as a home by bolh ures, la that the number of class C
Kug'ne Springfield, a close fires covering over 10 acres, been
corporation bctwv-e- n the churches cut from 140 in 1920 to 50 for 1921,

i

the people of the two towns Is ex- - also the fine record being made on
pectcil. The Kug ne Methodist church most of the forests. example,

alivady appointed a committer Ranger E. C. Peachey of the Dead
to the one appointed here. jdlan district on the Crater forest

An addrens to the business men n,n "rs September l.'but tho
cltlrens generally of th two towna toUI burned by these nine
lias been prrpun-- be pre-'flre- a

' only one- - half acre. Another
by thewe committees. Ti e 'encouraging feature to me Is the fine

Qcople of a tow,n where auch a meet-'- , cooperation being given the federal
been established roatr-- : tf VMt offlcera by county pece offi-taine- d

for a number of yeara have'" ,n enforcing the state laws
almost unlversxlly recognised it aa a 8lnHt leaving camp fires unextin-vnluabl- e

'
asset to thi moral, guisheil. The Oregon forest leads so

4ducatfonal. nodal economic life w,tn 19 convictions secured out
tf tli community. The people of or tot' of 33 reported, with

drove, after having one sen- - the" Wenatcivee forest with 15
sion of the cunip meeting there, ara r onvlcHona." In 1920. from July 1 to
iiiHklug strenous effort to secure the Sept. 1, there 42 conviction

rujBnnt locution. The grounds 'blle year, for the aame
arier being flth-- up, could be month period. 8.1 convictions have
used for other summer gatherings of " secured, with a large number of
a character with the pending trespass cases yet to b
poMO of their eHtHbllHhnieut. i

BOY'S TO 8INQ AT
FAIR GROUNDS OCTOBER 2

Sunday afternoon October 2.
Whitney Boys Chorus will give a
conceit In the state fair grounds at
Salem. The grandstand be used
for the auditorium. In front of the
grandstand will be erected a ralsid
platform capable of holding the entlr
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NOTES FROM THE
AUTO CAMP GROUND

AahUnd.
Beckley,

conslHtent

CHORUS

Monday night, two young couple
from the rlty of Olympla, Washing-
ton, traveling (n one car, camped on
the ground. The older of the two
young men, after discussing the Paci-

fic highway awbUo, and Inquiring
about the way ahead spoke of having
started out to see California. The
News visitor asked If he were going
clear through the stale. He declared
he was not going to atop until ha had
waxhed hla feet in thq Itlo Grande
river. The visitor suggested that the
state laws for the protection of the
fish might not allow it. Tbey wer
on the second da)' of their Journey,
and they expected to be out about six
weeks.

A family party who stopped earlier
were on their way from Austin Min-

nesota to Iong Beach. California,
where they expw:ted to locate.

8CH00L NOTICE

Aa was elsewhere announced, the
Springfield schools will open Thurs-
day. September 29. at 9 a. in.

All grade pupils should report at
the Lincoln school.

Prof. Roth will be at the Lincoln
school every afternoon starting Sept
9th for the purpose of registering stu-
dents for either school.

A clasa for beginners will be organ-
ized at the Lincoln school by Mrs.
Page. All those who are aix yean
of age, or who will be six by the first
of November, are eligible, to enter,
and should do ao the first day of the
term If possible.- -

- F. If. ROTH. Supt.

COARSE WOOL. PRICES
ttOOKINO BETTER

The Oregon Wool and Mohair Grow-

ers' Cooperative association ia an or-
ganization wlioee name describes its

. .In r ri i J au- - ue. errery-irBsur- -

er A w,ra' ". Ronerai
nuinager. The board of directors In- -

. . . . . . .I I T rm fi.i. - y. i. t.
j in'rrs i. . oiriiian. lunurg, ana ri.
A. MrCornack, Eugene. About 70 per
cent of the wool and mohair of West-
ern Oregon will this year be marketed
through this organization.

. By the couif of Mr. Coleman, we
are perm'.tt- -! to pttbltsh the following
encouraging report from Mr. Ward of
a recent Important Bale of coarst?
wool: i -

"The Oregon Wool and Mehalri
Growers Cooperative ' association In
early August sold a carload of coarse
low quarter blood wool direct to milU
at IS cejits a pound. Quotations on
low quarter blood wools In Oregon
have been at ten cents per pound and
no offers have been made. There
are exceptionally large stocks of low
quarter and braid wools on hand In
the United States, due te the detnanl
for finer clothing wool, and this sale
ia the first recorded in wool trade cir-
cles of these grades either in the west
or in Boston. Boston quotations for
the same grad? are arouryl sixteen
cents a pound."

ROBERT KIZER INJURED

Mr. and Mrs. O. F. Klxer received
word, several days ago, from their
son Robert, who is in the Unite I

States marine service, and has been
jatationod at Mare Island, saying that
he had been injured i-- i climbing bve
a wall at drill, and would have to
submit to an operation. He spoke r--f

the Injury and the operation aa not
being serious. Up to yesterday morr-jln- g

his parents had heard nothing fur-ithe- r

from ulin, ami were beginning to
feel anxious. Robert's command was
lust on the P0,nt ot Parting 'or the
Weat Indies, and he will be left be
hind, at least for the presents

that vreat ot the Cascades in Wash-
ington the fire danger is greatly les
sened, with conditions still danger-
ous east of the mountains. I.-- i Ore
gon tile conditions on the west side

INDUSTRIAL REVIEW

A summary of financial and Indus-trla- y

reporta of the last two we-k- s

reveals a tone of optimism which has
not expressed Itnelf for th past year.
Tho general opinion seems to be that
the bottom has been reached and thrti
while business revival may be slow
It has started on the upgrade. Opera-
ting Industries and payrolls are the
secret of prosperity.

Astoria. Newtonla Canning Co. ia
Installing new closing machine.
They started operations Sept. 1.

Tillamook County Box Co. Incor-
porates with $40,000 capital; head-
quarters at Twin Rocks.

Hood River valley's apple crop is
placed at approximately 1,000,000
boxes. j

Astoria. Columbia Fruit Cannery
starts operations Sept. 4.

FACTORY

Portland. Lower prices on hlg'i-(u- P a manufacturing business there
way construction and lower prices on' 1,00,1 88 tlve preparations can be corn-bon- ds

shown by recent bids. j pleted. Stepa have be?n taken to In- -

Brownsville. Work of installing corporate the new concern,
new water mains completed. Paving! C. W. Brooks, formerly of Seattle,
will be finished aoon. j who is to be the manager, with a

Wheeler. Haak Bros, begin logging ' small force of workmen commenced,
at Shark and are shipping. Wheeler j the middle of last week, the work of
Unit'. 1 lull 1 resumes rawing. j clearing out and renovating the did

Reed pert. Winchester Bay Lum-- i building. In preparation for the In-

ner company preparing for heavy ! stallation of machinery, the heavier of
work dbirliig the wintk il Company j which should be mostly placed thii
has purchased two large barges for week.
cheap-- transportation. The principle output of the factoryCi..(UU "All . . I . ....uuiupuny may sianjat nrsi win be portable garages.
drilling here within 30 days

Oregon's share of the recent fed-

eral aid road bill will be $2,250,000 in
the next two years.

St Helens. EccKes company sells
timber tract to the Central Coal Co.
tor $7,000,000. Operations of logging
camps to commence. 500 men to com
plete railroad to property.
'Roseburg cannery leased; to open

October 1 employing large forte.
Construction work starts on Silver

Lake irrigation project
Another section of The Dalles-Californ-ia

road to be built between The
Dallea and Dufur this tall.

Pendleton. Ground broken tor a !

new union high school In the East end.
' Corvallfa'. Paring oh ' the aouth
road Is being rushed to completion.

Cottage Grove-Sagina- highway had
opened with the paving complete.

In 1S94. but 13.3 per cent of the
total amount of sugar consumed here
came from the continental Unite I j

u.ie. uow me percentage prooucid ,

here represents close to 25 per cent
of the total consumption, and a fur-
ther increase is not unlikely. Sug--

beets have been the cause.
The tremendous hydro-electri- c pow - '

er possibilities of the west are its!
greatest assurance of a wonderful in-
dustrial future. '

FARM HOUSE BURNED

rhe homeof Jesse Fischer, a farm -
f

e ilvg on upper Camp Creek, about
12 mite, from here, waa entirely de- -

..: ' 7.
with practically all the contents. The!,
family was at a neighbors when theyj
first saw the fire, and Mr. Fischer
thought Is was something else hevnmt
hi home that was hnrnfn. h..
ed at once for the scene. The house
was a good one-Btor- y bungalow. The
family h?d left a fire burning in the j

cook s'ove; and it Is supposed that
the building caught fire from it.

BARN BURNED
A large barn at the home of T. W.

Carney, between Thurston and Wal- -

tervllle, waa (entirely destroyed by j

fire Saturday evening, with nearly all
the contents, inclidlng about 38 tons
of hay and nearly all their chickens.
Some farm animals, which were In the
barn at the time, were saved. The
family had gone to bed before the
fire was discovered.

George W. Perkins has K.old his resi-
dence, on 4th and D streets, to R. E.
Moshier. Ha is' preparing to build i

a bungalow on his lots on 5th and V. I

The fire derailment was called out;
about 7 o'clock yesterday evening, to
extlnguiHh a ftre in Stewart's smoke-
house. In the rear 'of Thompson's

Oregon and on the Olympic peninsuli of the Cascades are still dangerous,! blacksmith ehop. Tine firs' Is sup-I- n

spotting fires quickly, In spite of, made more ar. foreut officers state, j posed-- ' to have started' from' the re
the fact that due to a shortage of gas by the earlier date of opening of tluj mains' of the smoke fire. There was
the forest patrol was shut down for j deer season this year, while in eaat-'jn- o meat in the house. The whole

weeks in the height ot th ern Oregon the woods are very dry fide was scorched and the fire was
season. jand tb peak of the fire; season Is yet ,

breaking through and was catching

The reports from the field ladlcatoj to come. - in the grass when it was put out.

TO OPE!

Old Planing Mil' Building to
Hum With Activity

Once More

Springfield Is to have another Im-

portant addition to its list of business
activities In the near future. A. B.
Loud, who has been doing business
In Eugene under the corporate name
' tl,e Oregon Machinery company,

has obtained possession of the oI
planing mill bufPIng by lease, with
the option to purchase, and will open

Portable houses will be taken np later,
possibly not before next spring. Var-
ious other wood products, of the light-
er finer.klnds will be taken np along
the way. The more delicate machin-
ery, for this lighter work, may not be

jH In place for two or three, months. -

A power steam engine and
boiler, large aurfacers, band resaws
and automatic trimmers will form
parts of the plant, to be installed as
soon as possible. The value of the
plant with which operation are to be-

gin ia estimated at from $20,000 to
$25,000. A sidetrack is to be put in,
and a 90-fo- ot derrick installed north
of the plant, for the unloading of cars.
The plant will employ 10 or 15 . men
from the first, and from 35 to 50 when
It Is developed te Its full capacity:

These people found no encourage-
ment in the way of site and other faci-

lities in Eugene, and so decided to
come into Springfield.

This nlant will rim 1ar?Alv m ahnrf
,engtu 9tuff not readl,y on
thtk mllrfcA. ,,,
deal mostly with the smart mills at
first. It Is expected that the factory
will be In operation within 30 days.

LADIES' AUXILIARY
TO GIVE BENEFIT SHOW

The Ladies' Auxiliary of the Ameri-
can Legion. Springfield Post No. 40
will give a picture ahow at the Bell

,cture ,8 , ,x ree! en
tloledMan 0 ad EvemhinK-- ;

by . comed and tnvelo The
show starts at 7:30 and will be re
peated at 9:00.

Sandwiches and coffee will be
served free after each show to ex- -

8ervice men nd theIr relatives, in the
Legion rooms in the W. O .W. hall.

The proceeds of the entertainment
win K to a Thanksgiving fund for the
wounded World War veterans in tha
Portland hospitals.

Why not do your bit to help "The
Men Who Need Everything."

S. Jacobson, the Southern Pacific
machinist, returned last wieek from ar- -

tendance as a delegate upon an inter-
national labor convention at Toronto.

SCHOOLHOUSE WORK

The only delay or hindrance worth
speaking. of that has occurred In the
work on the high school building wus
the mislaying in shipment of ten
boxes of tin plates for the xoof. But
for that the roof would be done now.
The plastering in the upper rooms is
done, The cement sills for the wla- -
dows have been put in. The water
spouts at the corners have been put
in place. Since the work has come
to such an advanced stage, the
changes from time to time are lens
noticeable. One of the most striking
things to a visitor, when he gees on
tfce grounds now, is the dwindling
the piles of material that used to fill
so much space on the ground.


